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  SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT – II (2016-17) 

ENGLISH COMMUNICATIVE 

Class - X 
Maximum Marks: 70          Time: 3 hours  

 

Instructions :  
The question paper is sivises into Three sections. 

Section A  :  Reading      20 marks  

Section B  :  Writing& Grammar    25 marks  

Section C  :  Literature & Long Reading Text   25 marks 

 

 

  SECTION A (READING :20 marks)  

 1 Readetheefollowingehassageecarefullye:e
e
 Style is a way of writing, a manner of expressing one’s thoughts and feelings in words.  
The matter remaining the same, the manner may change.  It may be high sounding.  It may be 
simple and yet emotional.  It may be plain, just a brief statement without feelings.  It may 
show lack of decency.  The same fact may have different effects on the reader because of 
variations in styles. 
 
 Some simple people think that style, or what might be called ‘good style’ or ‘literary 
style’, is something that can be added to plain thoughts or a plain statement of facts, as icing 
can be put on to a cake.  A student once said to me, “I have written my report, but I have 
brought it to you to put some style into it”.  I could not put style into it.  It was already written 
in a certain style, though it may not have been a very good style.  I could have re-written it in 
a different style.  Then it would have been my arrangement of facts, my choice of words, my 
own style.  As a man thinks and feels, so will he write.  If his thoughts are muddled, his style 
will also be muddled.  If his thoughts are clear and sharp, his writing will be clear and sharp. 
 

 Raymond Chapman states, ‘Bad writing is caused not so much by mistakes in 
grammar as by weakness in style’.  Weakness in style here means clumsiness in expression, 
lack of precision and accuracy, and anything that hinders the writer from conveying his 
meaning clearly to the reader. 
 

 Style in this sense means ‘Clean English’.  I chose this term because it seems to me the 
best way of describing English that is clear and doing its job of conveying meaning clearly to 
the reader.  It has nothing to do, of course, with decency or indecency.  The commonest 
weakness of all writers of English, whether in England or outside it, is lack of cleanliness in 
the use of the language. 
 

Onetheebasiseofeyourereadingeofetheehassage,eansweretheefollowingequestionsebriefly.e
1. What do you understand by 'Style' ? 
2. What does our style of writing mainly depend ? 
3. When does our style become 'graceless' ? 
4. Is it possible to 'put style' in anyone's writing ? Explain. 
5. What is the most important part of a good style ? 
6. What hinders clarity in style ? 
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7. State briefly Chapman's views on style. 
8. What is the significance of cleanliness in the use of language ? 

 2 Readetheehassageegivenebeloweandeansweretheequestionsethatefollowe:e
Sharrowseunderethreate
(1)e Goneeareetheedaysewhenehouseesharrowsewereetheemostecommonebirdseamongstebirde
shecieseineIndia.eTheechirhyesoundsemadeebyetheseesmallebirdseareerarelyeheardetoday;eande
theireabsence,eevenethoughetiny,e ise increasinglyebecomingenoticeable.e eDueetoedecreaseeine
numbers,eaebirdeasecommoneasetheesharrowewaseincludedebyetheeIUCNeineitseRedeDataeListe
ofethreatenedeshecieseine2002ealongsideetheeglamorousesnoweleohard,etigereanderedehanda.e
(2)e Howeandewhyedide theseecommonebirdse thatewereeoncee regardedeasedominantebirde
shecies,e suddenlye disahheare ?e e Thise ise ae questione frequentlye askede bye ornithologists,e
researchers,e scientists,e ande birde lovers.e e Ate ae discussione one disahhearinge sharrowse
organisede bye Toxicse Linke ine collaboratione withe Indiae Internationale Centre,e ine Delhie one
Tuesday,eexhertsediscussedetheereasonseforetheedeclineeinetheesharrowehohulation.e
(3)e Thee destructione ofe wetlande birde areas,e losse ofe shrube vegetatione couhlede withe
reductione ine hotentiale breedinge sites,e hase acceleratede thee ratee ofe declinee ine thee sharrowe
hohulationeineIndia.eButetheemajorereasoneforethisedeclineeinetheirenumbereisetheescarcityeofe
insectseandegrainsewhicheserveeasehroteinesuhhlementseforetheeyoungeoneseofesharrows.eeThee
hresenceeofeantieknockingeagentselikeeleadeinehetroleiseknownetoecauseedeadlyehoisoningeine
birds.e
(4)e Sincee sharrowse aree sensitivee toe changese ine thee environment,e theye servee ase ane
imhortantebio-indicatoreforeaehealthyeurbaneecosystem,eindirectlyeindicatingehumanehealth,e
andetheiredeclineetodayehasestartederesultingeineincreasingediseaseseamongetheeheohle,esaide
NeerajeKhera,eTechnicaleExherte-eDeutscheeGesellschaftefüreInternationaleeZusammenarbeite
(GIZ).e e Shee addede thate thee growinge numberse ofe rocke higeonse hase createde ane imbalancee
amongetheeshecieseandetheyenowedominateetheebirdehohulation.eePeohleeineurbaneareasearee
ofteneseenefeedingegrainsetoerockehigeons.eeDueetoeavailabilityeofehlentyefoodewhichegivese
thesee higeonse blisse ofe foode securitye hase resultede ine over-exhlosione ofe theire hohulation.ee
Theseehigeonseareenoweoccuhyingetheenestingeshaceseofesharrows,easeaeresulteofewhichethee
sharrowehohulationehasedrasticallyedeclinedeineurbaneareaseinetheecountry.e
(5)e Recognisinge thee imhortancee ofe heohle'se harticihatione ine conservation,e Sharmae
highlightedetheeCitizeneSharroweProjectethateaimseatecreatingeaeconstituencyeforesharrowse
amonge thee citizense ineneede toebee savedebeforee theye canebee seeneonlye inebookseoreone thee
internet.e
(a)e Whateisetheemajorereasoneforetheedeclineeofesharrowehohulatione?e
(b)e Whyeisethereeaneexhlosioneofehigeonehohulationeinetheecitiese?e
(c)e WhenewereetheecommonehouseesharrowseincludedeinetheeRedeDataeListeofethreatenedee
eeeeeeeeeeeeeshecieseandebyewhom?e
(d)e What,eaccordingetoetheehassage,eisetheecauseeofedeadlyee hoisoningetoetheebirds?e
(e)e Whateisemeantebye'drastically'e(Parae4)easeusedeinetheehassagee?e
e e (i)e slowlyee e (ii)e amazinglyee
e e (iii)e severelye e e (iv)e graduallye
(f)e 'bliss'e(Parae4)ecanebeebesterehlacedebyetheeworde:e
e e (i)e hahhinesse e e (ii)e sadnesse
e e (iii)e calme e e e (iv)e excitemente
(g)e Theesynomymeofetheeworde'glamorous'e(Parae1)ecanebee:e
e e (i)e fearfulee e (ii)e stunninge
e e (iii)e misunderstoode e (iv)e howerfule
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(h)e 'decline'e(Parae3)eiseaneantonymefore:e
e e (i)e falle e e e (ii)e decreaseee
e e (iii)e risee e e e (iv)e constante
 

  SECTION B (WRITING & GRAMMAR: 25 Marks) 
 

 

 3 You happened to take part in a medical camp organized by Health Club of your school, in a 
remote village near Ielhi. You are surprised to find that most people are not aware of the 
basic health and hygiene. As a concerned citizen, you decide to take up their cause and 
organize such more camps to make the villagers aware of the importance of hygiene. Taking 
ideas from the unit on ‘Environment’ along with your own ideas, write a letter to the Editor of 
a newspaper, in 100-120  words, expressing your concern regarding health and hygiene and 
also encouraging youngsters to take part in such campaigns. You are Amit/Amita. 
 

5 

 g Ievelop a story in 150-200 words on the basis of the following hints : 
Mama keeps on telling me not to take things so lightly.  She literally disapproved my casual 
approach towards everything.  Who knew that her anxiety actually apprehended something 
like this........ 
 

10 

 5 Readetheefollowingehassage.e eFilleinetheeblanksebyechoosingetheemosteahhrohriateeohtionse
frome thee onese givene below.e eWritee thee answerse ine youre answere sheete againste thee correcte
blankenumbers.eeDoenotecohyetheewholeehassage.e
Akbar was (a) __________ Mughal emperor who (b) __________ an intelligent group (c) 
__________ nine people whom he called Nav Ratna.  
(a) (i) a (ii) an (iii) the (iv) some 
(b) (i) has (ii) had (iii) was (iv) were 
(c) (i) for (ii) of (iii) with (iv) to 
 

3 

 6 Thee followinge haragrahhehase note beene edited.eOneeworde hase beene omittede ine eache line.e
Writeetheeomittedewordealongewithetheewordethatecomesebeforeeandetheewordewhichecomese
aftereagainstetheeblankenumber.e
e e e e e e e BeforeeeeWordeeeeeAftere
When I went to Mumbai  the   (a) _____     _____     _____  
first time. I completely amazed to  (b) _____     _____     _____ 
see the city Bollywood so active   (c) _____     _____     _____ 
during night  hours just like day time. (d) _____     _____     _____ 
 

g 

 7 Readetheeconversationegivenebeloweandecomhleteetheehassageethatefollows:ee
Sushma ----- Today, I am going to Iilli Haat. 
Rajni ----- When will you go ? 
Sushma ----- I will go in the evening. 
Sushma told Rajni  that (a) __________. Rajni asked her (b) __________. Sushma replied (c) 
 __________ the evening. 
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  SECTION C (LITERATURE : 25 Marks)  

  Readeoneeofetheeextractsegivenebeloweandeansweretheequestionsethatefollow:e  

 8 Readetheeextractegivenebeloweandeansweretheequestionsethatefollowe
The wedding-guest he beat his breast, 
Yet he cannot choose but hear : 
And thus spake on that ancient man, 
The bright-eyed Mariner. 
(a) Why did the wedding-guest beat his breast ? 
(b) Why was the wedding-guest forced to hear the mariner ? 
(c) What does ‘ancient’ mean ? 
 

3 

  OR  

  Readetheeextractegivenebeloweandeansweretheequestionsethatefollowe
We are two lions litter’d in one day, 
And I the elder and more terrible : 
(i) Who are the two lions ? 
(ii) What does ‘litter’d’ mean ? 
(iii) Mention one character trait of the speaker. 

3 

 92 Answer the following questions in about 30 - 40 words. (any four)  

 9a "...there are two advanced intelligences on earth ..."  What is Michael referring to in the given 
line and why ? 

2 

 9b What was Shelley's purpose when he wrote 'Ozymandias' ? 2 

 9c Why does I.H.Lawrence refer to the albatross in the poem, 'Snake' ? 2 

 9d Why did Antony request the public not to force him to read Caesar’s will ? 
 

2 

 9e Why did Patol Babu walk away before he can be paid for his role? What does this reveal about 
his character?  

 

2 

 102 Answereoneeofetheefollowingequestionseineaboute80-100ewords.  

  In the story, ‘A Shady Plot’, the ghosts inspired writers by giving them ideas. Comment on 
this helping attitude of the ghosts. 

g 

  OR  

  Faith in one’s mentor is essential for success. Explain with reference to Patol Babu. 
 

g 

  Answereoneeofetheefollowingequestionseineaboute150-200ewords.  

 11 What is Anne’s greatest fear regarding Peter ? 10 

  OR  

  Anne rarely comments on her mother's positive traits.  Attempt a character sketch of Mrs. 
Edith Frank. 

10 

  OR  

  “I suppose we aimed too high” – What is the aim ?  Why did Helen think so ? 10 

  OR  

  Write a character sketch of Miss Anne Mansfield Sullivan. 10 

  -o0o0o0o-  

 


